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Updated: Report shows two-thirds of states have reinstated daily attendance
taking
SAN FRANCISCO, January 15, 2021 – In response to new information, Attendance Works has revised its report
summarizing state attendance guidance developed since spring 2020. The report, Are Students Present and
Accounted For? An Examination of State Attendance Policies During the Covid-19 Pandemic, has been
updated to reflect that Michigan requires that attendance be taken, but not daily.
The report includes a scan of 50 state policies that track whether students are missing school during the
coronavirus pandemic, and shows that the majority have reinstated daily attendance taking. Early data
suggests that millions of students have missed a significant amount of school during the pandemic.
Collecting data and sharing it publicly is an important tool for allowing everyone, from families to policy
makers, to know whether absenteeism is a problem so they can take action. In addition to creating
opportunities for more collaboration and insight, making data – whether they be chronic absence numbers
or the details of state attendance policy – accessible to the public helps improve the quality of the data.
With today’s revision, the publicly available online scan shows that 31 states plus the District of Columbia
have requirements that attendance be taken daily. Another six states, now including Michigan, require
attendance be taken, but not daily, while eleven states leave the decision about how and when to track
attendance to local discretion. In two states, attendance expectations were not explicitly addressed in
available guidance. Find the scan here.
“When attendance is taken daily, absenteeism can serve as an early warning signal to help states, districts
and community partners know when action, additional outreach and resources are needed to help schools
support students and their families,” said Hedy Chang, executive director of Attendance Works.
This report calls on states to take immediate steps to ensure that districts and schools can use attendance
data to monitor attendance, track participation and partner with families to engage and reconnect students
who have missed a significant amount of school during the pandemic.

Attendance Works gathered and analyzed state department of education reopening and restart plans and
memos as well as copies of relevant legislation available online. Based upon this information, states are
placed into one of four categories: daily attendance taking required; attendance taking required but not
daily; attendance taking decisions, including how and when, is left to local districts; and, attendance is
unaddressed by state guidance. The information was reviewed by state level educators through the Council
of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), the Attendance Works Network to Advance State Attendance Policy
and Practice and with educators at the state and local level. Find the online scan here.
When too many students are missing 10% or more of instruction it is clear that systemic changes should be
developed to address barriers and promote engagement and attendance.
Are Students Present and Accounted For? offers seven recommendations for states outlining effective statewide attendance procedures and policies for districts and schools. These recommendations are:
1. Promote tracking daily attendance for all students
2. Leverage currently available data to inform action and resource allocation
3. Promote interagency collaboration and review of data
4. Invest in research and data systems
5. Build capacity among districts to collect, analyze and use data on attendance and absenteeism
6. Refrain from using chronic absence as an accountability measure until more research evidence is
developed on attendance and absenteeism
7. Ensure adequate funding for districts, especially those serving vulnerable populations
Attendance Works is a national and state initiative that works to advance student success and help close
equity gaps by reducing chronic absence. Learn more at www.attendanceworks.org.

